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动，但过小的真空度不利于射流的产生；当真空度从 101kPa 减小到 30kPa 时，


























能性微纳结构，可获得直径 45~55µm 的离散银液滴和 60µm 线宽的直线结构；
实现了电阻、电感、电容等无源元件及柔性电路的全喷印制造。利用电纺直写纳
米纤维做牺牲层，实现了宽度 133nm~13.54μm 的微纳沟道的低成本、快速制作。
利用电纺直写技术在图案化硅基底上制作 ZnO 半导体纳米纤维，构造了 n 型 ZnO























Electrohydrodynamic Direct-Writing (EDW) is one of the inkjet printing 
technologies that untilizes electric field to generate droplets and lines. By overcoming 
the disadvantages of large pirnting droplet and poor material compatibility of 
traditional inkjet printing, EDW has displayed great potential 
micro/nano-manufacturing. Improving the stability of jet and uniformity of deposited 
patterns are the important issues which dominate the application and development of 
EDW technology. Thus, the control and applications of stable jet in EDW are 
discussed in this dissertation. 
The influences of process parameters on EDW jetting are investigated, and the 
ejection modes as well as the control of stable jet are explored. A simulation of stable 
cone-jet is proceeded to investigate the effect of experimental parameters on the jet 
diameter. The results demonstrate that the the liquid jet has smaller stretching ration, 
and the diameter of liquid jet nearby the collector mainly depends on the initial stage. 
Both experimental results and model analysis indicate that the line width of deposited 
patterns W is mainly affected by the flow rate of liquid Q and the motion speed of 
collector v, scaled as W
2
~Q/v, when v is slower than the jet velocity. 
Two types of jet instability are discussed. Firstly, the instability principle of 
suspended bead-on-a-string structure (SBS) in EDW jet is studied. It is found that the 
SBS results from the accumulation of free charges on the deposited pattern. The large 
Coulomb repulsive force blocks the coalescence of following liquid jet and the jet can 
only accumulates above the primary droplet to form a suspended secondary droplet. 
By reducing the applied voltage or increasing the conductivity of liquid/collector, this 
instability of SBS could be prevented. Secondly, the effect of environmental factors 
on instable whipping of EDW jet is investigated. Reducing the vacuum can inhibit the 
instable whipping but prevents the formation of jet. The stable segment of 
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from 101kPa to 30kPa. Increasing the ambient humidity will also enhance jet stability. 
In contrast, the increasing of temperature will enhance the instable whipping. Under 
low air pressure, orderly nanofibers and nanofibrous can be “direct-written” under a 
long nozzle-to-collector distance (100mm), which provides a new way to realize the 
realtime control of jet stability and nanofiber deposition area in electrospinning . 
The electric current characteristics under various ejection modes are studied and 
the relationship between electric current and experimental parameters under stable 
cone-jet mode is investigated in detail. The current increases as the voltage or flow 
rate increases, and increases synchronously with the diameter of jet. A closed-loop 
feedback control system is established to stabilize the current during EDW process, 
which could improve the stability of jet and the uniformity of the deposited patterns. 
Experimental results show that the uniformities of both nanofibers and micro thin 
films can be also improved by the current feedback EDW contorl system. 
Finally, three prototypes of typical components are produced by EDW. (1) 
Conductive silver patterns including discrete dots with diameter of 45~55μm and line 
with width of 60μm are obtained. Passive components, such as resistor, inductor, 
capacitor and flexible circuit are also fabricated. (2) By using EDW nanofibers as 
lift-off layers followed after metal deposition, micro/nano-channels with width ranges 
from 133nm to 13.54μm are generated. (3) The use of EDW for precise deposition of 
ZnO nanofibers as relevant device architectures is described. Active components 
including n-type ZnO nanofiber field-effect transistor and ZnO/CuO nanofibers 
pn-junction are constructed. 
The results of this thesis would help to better understanding the control and 
applications of stable jet in EDW, which is important to achieve effective control of 
jet ejection and improve the uniformity of deposited patterns, and would promote the 
development of high precision EDW system. 
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